Thousands of Cayuga County residents turn to United Way funded programs each year searching for and finding hope. Your gift supports neighbors throughout all of life’s stages, connecting them to what they need most—child care services, mental health and addiction counseling, food and basic hygiene needs, transportation, and so much more.

More than 24,000 Cayuga County residents turned to a United Way funded program or service last year—60% seeking basic and safety net needs.

Prior to the coronavirus pandemic, 42% of Cayuga County residents were struggling to survive. As we continue to emerge from this health crisis, your support of the United Way is more critical than ever. Together with our partner agencies, 211 Lifeline, community and business partners, and YOU— we can rebuild a stronger network of services to ensure our neighbors have the resources they need to thrive.

Make YOUR 2021 Gift & LIVE UNITED.

Your gifts also support education and health programs aimed at providing a better life, such as:

- Youth programs building leadership skills and confidence
- Tutoring to improve literacy skills needed in workforce
- Technology to connect individuals and end isolation
- Adaptive skills training for those with sensory loss
- Arts programming for creative outlets and expression
- And much more
20 PARTNER AGENCIES & 28 PROGRAMS

SAFETY NET NEEDS - 7 Programs
- Emergency services, information, food, clothing
- Crisis counseling for victims of domestic and sexual assault
- Transportation for elderly and disabled individuals
- Programs for runaway homeless youth
- Child care services from birth through 12 years old

FINANCIAL STABILITY - 2 Programs
- Homeless Shelters for men, women, and children
- Case Management to secure employment

HEALTH - 5 Programs
- Blood donation program
- Programs for the visually and hearing impaired
- Outpatient clinics for mental health and recovering addicts
- Virtual inclusivity to improve mental health and well-being

EDUCATION - 14 Programs
- Preschool, before/afterschool child care, and mentoring
- Afterschool and art programs, youth camping, and scouting
- Tutoring, adult literacy, and English as a Second Language
- Substance abuse education and prevention

American Red Cross • Auburn Public Theater • Auburn Rescue Mission • Auburn YMCA-WEIU • AURORA of CNY • Booker T. Washington Community Center • Camp Caspar Gregory • Catholic Charities of the Finger Lakes • Cayuga Counseling Services • CHAD • Chapel House • E. John Gavras Center • Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways • Literacy Volunteers of Cayuga County • Longhouse Council, BSA • Mozaic • Perform 4 Purpose • The Rev Theatre • The Salvation Army • Transportation Project of Cayuga County

LIVE UNITED.
Make Your 2021 Gift TODAY:

Online: unitedwayofcayugacounty.org
Text: UWCC to 91999
Checks payable to: United Way of Cayuga County
Payroll Deduction: Contact your HR Department

United Way of Cayuga County
2 State St., Suite 2, Auburn, NY 13021 | 315.253.9741